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- E X T R A C T srom the said A R T I C L I S -

**•* Whereas it is alledged by divers Britifli Mer
chants ' and 'o the r s , His Majesty's Subjects, that 
Debts to1 a considerable Amount, which were bona 

fide contracted before the Peace, still remain owing 
to tjiem by Citizens or Inhabitants 'of the United 

" States ; and that, by the Operation of various lavy-
'.fful Impediments since the Peace, not only the full 
•Recovery of the said Debts has been delayed, but 
"•also the Value.and Security thereof have been in 
,-several Instances impaired and lessened ;* so that, by 
.'•*-*he ordinary Course of judicial Proceedings, the 

Britifli Creditors cannot .now obtain and actually 
•have and receive full and adequate Compensation 
-for the Losses and Damages which they have thereby 
sustainedr: k is agreed that in all such Cases, where 
•-full Compensation for such Losses and Damages 
•cannot, fpr Whatever Reason, be actually obtained, 
had and received by the said Creditors, in the ordi-
.jiary Course of Justice, the United States will make 

'-full and complete Compensation for the same to the 
r-said Creditors r, but it is distinctly understood that 
"--this Provision is to extend to such Losses only as 

have been - occasioned by the lawful Impediments 
-aforesaid, and is not to extend to Losses occasioned 
•by such Insolvency of the Debtors, or other Causes, 
•as would equally have operated to produce such Loss, 
if the said Impediments had not existed; nor to such 
Losses or Damages as have been occasioned by the 

•manifest Delay or Negligence, or. wilful Omission of 
•"the Claimant." 

By Order of ihe Board, • 
Grifiith Evans, Secretary. 

Philadelphia, Cornmistioners Office, 
No. 3 , South - Sixth - Street, 
May 29, 1797. 

'CT'HE Subscriber having been appointed by the Envoy 
'•*• Extraordinary aud Minister Plenipotentiary of H>s 
'Britannic Majesty General Agent for affjling Britijb 
Creditors, and Juch particular Agents as they may J'pe-
cialfa authorize, iu proj'ecuting their Claims b.Jcre the 
Commiffioners j'or carrying into Effect-the Sixth Article 
cf the Treats ofi Amity, Commerce and Navigation be
tween His Britannic Majejly and the United States ofi 
America, hereby gives Notice, that he has opened bis 
Offce, at his House, the South-East Corner of Chef nut 
and Fifth Streets, Philadelphia", vjhere he is ready to 
receive all Claims, or Instructions for Claims, ivith the 
Vouchers and Documents thereof, for the Purpose ofi 
bringing forward the Jame, agreeably lo the Rules and 
Orders- which the Board may think proper to prescribe. 

And as it will be fior the Interest oj' all concerned, 
that the fieveral Claims be j'o jtated, and supported, as 

-.to prevent tbe Delay vihicb would arise J'rom the Ne
cessity of obtaining further Information, or additional 
Materials, from Persons residing at a Distance, the 
General Agent thinks it his Duty to add, (for the Di
rection chiefly ofi tbsje, who, not having employed par
ticular Agents, may leave ihe Prosecution of their Claims 
ic bis Charge and. Management j that ail fiuch Claims 
ought in pari-icular to Jet forth-

ist. Tbe proper Description and Situation of the 
Creditor or Claimant, and original Debtor, refpeftively. 

zd. Thc Date and Nature of the original Contrast 
cr Debt. 

.. 3-f. When, in -what Manner, and to what Extent, 
ihe Creditor or Claimant was prevented or impeded, by 

the Provision, Operation ot DefieSt ofi Law, the De
cisions and Practice ofi Courts, or Restraint of Execu
tion, firom recovering Payment ofi the Debt in Question. 

i^th. The Loss and Damage incurred, or Jujiained, in 
conj'equence ofi such Impediments, wbetberr the fiame may 
have arisen from the Insolvency, Change of Situation, or 
Death of the Debtor, the Loss of legal Remedy from 
Lapse of Time, or other Causes impairing the Value 
and Security of the Debt, which would not have so 
-operated if juch Impediments bad not existed. 

And $tb.' Tbe particular Grounds and Reasons on 
which tbe Claimant maintains, in the Terms ofi the 
Treaty, " that by ihe ordinary Course of Judicial Pro-
'" ceedings the Creditor cannot now obtain and aftually 
•*• barjt and receive full and adequate Compensation" 

fior theJLoffir and Damages so sustained. 
Tbe General Agent thinks it his Duty- further to 

suggest, thai the several Claims ought to be accompanied 
and supported by the Affidavits of the Claimants duly 
Jwcrn and regularly attefied, both as to the Exijiencs of 
the Debts claimed, and Juch other Circumfiances as may 
be within their own Knowledge refpeftively. And, 
av her ever the Claimants, in fiating the Nature cfi their 
Evidence, (which must in every Instance be the best ofi 
'ivhich the Cafe is capable) have occasion to refer to tbe 
Testimony cf Witnesses, it will be proper to apprise the 
General Agent ofi tbe Names and Places ofi Residence of 

fiuch Witnefies, and tbe Fafts to be efiabiifined by their 
Testimony. 

. W m . Moore Smith. 
Philadelphia, June 8, 17 97. 

Mercers Hall, London, September 2 1 , 1797. 

CT'HE Wardens and -Commonalty of tbe Mystery of 
-^ Mercers cf tbe City ofi London, in purj'u a nee of an 
Aft of Parliament paffed in the 2 ist Tear of the Reign 
of His lute Majejly King George the Second, do hereby 
defire their fieveral Annuitants, cr any PerJ'on duly au
thorized by any Writing under their Hands, to meet at 
Mercers Hall in London, cn Wednesday tbe ifi ofi No
vember, being ihe first Wednesday in tbe Mouth, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to nominate and appoint 
I\inc or more Persons to audit and examine the Accounts 
of the Receipts and Payments by tbe said Aft direfted to 
be audited and examined. Rob. Cawne, Clerk. 

September 19, 1797. 
~j\TOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company 

of His Majejly's Ship Albion, Henry Savage, Esq; 
Commander, ivho-were aftually on Board at tbe Cap
ture of the Catharina Maria on the <)th of June, 1795, 
that they will be paid their respective Shares for the 

said Prix, at Sheernefs, Ten Days fromthe Date hereof; 
and tbe Shares not then demanded will be recalled the 
fist Monday in every Month, at Meff. Stow and Ber.-
tham's Ofiice, Sheernefs. 

Bryan Bentham and Benj. Stow, Agents for 
tbe Albion. 

AT'Otice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company 
ofi His Majesty's Ship Pearl, who were aftually 

on Board on the l^th cf April last, at the Capture of the 
French Privateer L'Incroyable, that they ivill be paid 
their respective Shares of- tke Hull and Stores on Wed~ 
nefday ibe z'jth Instant, on Board J'aid Ship a} Pcrtfi 
mouth ; and th'e Shares not then demanded -will be re-: 
called at ibe Hcitfie of Mr. Balmbrough, St. Thomas's 
Street, Portsmouth, for TbreeTears. 

John Balmbrough, of Portsmouth, Agent. 


